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l\1R.•JP~1'JC'E :::'Tl:\ • ':-;· di~:::<.'ntin~.
'l'iwre art' tltl'('£' u:<pt•et~ ,>f dw CNtrt'~ di~p siti,m nf this
r.~l~" "id1 "hirh l ch~ngre<'. Fir:'t. 1 nm not )'l'rSU11ded thm n
pt"'ro: m \\}lO clnim~ to h:1\'t' been ··~tigmnti l'd" by the ~t.st.('
\dt1Hm! bt ing . Uordl'd dut• }1r,x·e--~ tH•('<'l nllf'gl' thnt th<'

chnr'!\' nl.!ain:-t him wn:- fnl:-t" in t t-dt'r t.o ~tati"' a (\'1\l'l' of n~
tion. utHi~r 4~ l". S. C'. -~lhs:~. ~£'roml. in lny opininn tlm
Court ~hould uot n~umr duu thi:' n ~Jhmtit nt. ":1~ ~t.igmn
tw'd. hcrnu~e t11r DjHrirt (' 'Ul't '!!- c-ont rnry finding "ns 1\\)t
rlm'lrly Prroneou~. Third, I "'"m1d remand tht' c·n~t.· t<' the
Court of Appenl~ to Cim .... idrr th~ rlnim thnt l'l'~J>ondrnt hnd
n i r, pt'rty int{'re~t ju hi~ job, ~inc·f' thnt i'\llll't. did not tk~·idt'
th:~
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Tht- Court hold::: that
fnilm·t' to nlh•gl' fnlsity
ncgates his right w dnmnges f")r thl' ~t.ntc·~ fnilurt' t.o givt.'
him a hearing. This ht)lding rlt.ws not nppt'nr to n:·~t (\ll tlw
''iew th:u
111~ no riJdlt to a hParing unh·ss Uw
rhnrge ngain~t him i~ fn.lst>. 1 H it did. it woulrl h pr<'~t-nt, n
Th~ Court imflr:Ht"", cmtr. nt 2 n,•, thnt its holding i~ l't1'm'ist>ti on
form of Jeltt>f -:ou~ht. If fnbuy "i't\" n JU('dHHht 101\ to tht r\i~tt'nre
of n I'OJl"'tllllt 10rud \'tolnuon, t hf' fonu ,,j rf'lH'f "oultl he \rn--lt',•tult. :For
to gmnt :my rehcf, the ful('ml rourt \\ould fir.-t havt• to dNl'rm\n(' that
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